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Mr. The,. 1. : .2 of I),laroude

greet wa.s bro,i,!.t hi,,me from the

Hotel Dieu Sunll.,v.

Miss Flor , n,.' Ie nto in s ,pcnding

a while in lPoint • -- li('lache.

Miss Emma ('I ,-.'" rturnIed home

Sanday from V',r-.i ('n ty. where she

rpet several d•. %;Ith II .r sister.

Mrs. Garrett Lynch.

The Saturday Niaht Euchre Club

will bold its next mleeting at thu

bae of Miss Ituth Itilmer.

Mrs. Ethel G(alvin had charge of

t1 program which n:as given Thurs-

ny afternoon by the Social and

literary departmentls of the New

Orleans Women's Clubs. Miss Gal-

vla rendered a vocal solo and read

apaper on the life of the American

eMpoeer. Edward Alexander Mac-

Dowell.

John Mangiaracina. Jr.. cashier of

Ws Jefferson Bank, has returned

rm Bogalusa, where he attended

a eeting of Group D., L. B. A.

The many frineds of Mr. R. Eng-

Sr will regret to learn of his illness

at Hot Springs, Ark.

Mr. Richard C. Kraft. who has

"ees spending the past three weeks
••e, will leave this evening for his
.me in New Albany, Ind.

Mrs. Pete Dulcich and son Pete,
Jr., left Friday for their home in

MYauisippi City, after spending a

faw days here 'the guests of Mrs. A.
C. Dldcich.

MisFlorence Riley spent Sunday
_e the guest of Miss Vivian Le-

ease.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Craig and little
bghter Margaret spent .Tuesday

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

s 'The many friends of Mr. Albert Le-
'ise are glad to hear that he has

r from the effects of burns.
resumed his duties with the

/. Shops.
laday evening at the Church of

t Holy Name of Mary, the infant
&mghter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat H.

{er (nee Carrie Dubret) of 719
lilra avenue, was christened by the

bsy. Father Petit. The little one
itNed the name of Mary Margaret.
pgrs were Mr. John E. Dubret
m•i tis. W. E. Higgins.
Mm. J. Walter Adams entertained

wNek Mr. and Mrs. Max Zander
r B r. and Mrs. Leo Zander.
Mr, an d Mrs. C. H. Keller, the lat-

* tisrmerly Miss Carrie Wagner of
* tIwa, entertained at a card party
UK Week at their home in Wauke-
6, Ill, the occasion being the an-

u of the birth of Mr. Kel-
-Daity refreshments were served.
Me. H. Lee Sease entertained the
iy gafternoon Five Hundred Club
tL hsek, the successful players be-

SMtrs. H. T. Malone, Mrs. H. Lee
Sand Mrs. A. Burke. Mrs. F.

received the consolation.

Br. Mf. Dufau spent the week-end
f WoIe. Ala.
Mnb Oladys Gass of Harahan City
-It the week with her aunt, Mrs.

t CaLe., of 432 Slidell Ave.

'Mrs,. H. Herbert entertained the

Club Monday night at her
la Banks St. The successful

Iswere Mrs. H. Herbert, Miss
u5r Kappler and Mrs. F. Hoffl-
'---. Miss Sadle Garland re-

W the consolation. The next
i will be at the home of Mrs.

Ce md er.
Vietory 8ocial Club will holdt•ll~ laeetlgtonight at 7 o'olock

4 3 IeUrville' St. All members

F Pl d to be present as business
bgIg a will be discussed.

Ueay friends of Mrs. A. Me-
. i 4)1 Belleville St., will be

e a bw• that she is home again
Y Bt Msl DIMe, where she under-

AZarelrOus operation. She is

.emdrs. P. Buhler announce
,,S•sg eant of their yonagest

L /. eI6a to Mr. Samuel Tran-
the Poapular young'son of Mr.

Mm Jo, Tranchina, the wed-
O take place during the sum-

enth.
n'; E. Finley's essay on

ale the Advantages of an
t I the United States

Was selected as best in

Jo., and Margaret Finley

aa n attack of influensa,.
Lt CJbb left last Monday for
* / a business trip. On
- Will stop at Chicago
: wii. He expects to be

eeks.
, Haurris left last Satur-
for her home .n New

IPiding the carnival
sr sister, Mrs. J. A.

friends of Miss Ella
to learn that she is

, amne in Verret st.

rs' iends are
out again after a
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A IR)SI IIH)KILET FI{E E.

I) you like roses,•? Do you have
•o, lIuc'k raisin4 t ,llu ? I)o you
k-:1lo h,)\, To it'op a:talt ' th,`m ?

'fit, lF,.!,rai lu irau of Plant In-

S,.h [laLy I b)' Ohtalil free •' < mt11-

r;,n ,l I) (containt;i IIt lltl:l;t io.3 l

:,', ni \l i331ttier ' pl int-

I' etc. It i.- pro .ltl .ity I l tlll .tr: 'e :ul; 1 i 't Il prove ,-\w'-pton, !ly valu-

},it, !, r.- of 'Th ' Il,,ra hl Imay ,h-

t:;n it tcopyL of this bo)ot let tr,',' by

D1ivi-ion .t •'tbt lilt•ton ., lb par..'t 'lnt
0" I• l l•c iltt o 1a sio+ u ton I . 1'.a

' FIIII.\lY .•i'I"TY ni\11lH T
ON STE:.AMF:lt SIlI)\l:1.

TIii' I •;o ula] Stsall tu. St,-a• ' boat

il nd,. whi ch is tolw atihe " •t'O 'ur-

f stonl stain. r Sidney. nas yet asi.• '

SFriday night of tuch week at society
ii .ntihjtt. and the boat will be given
t u*'r to those. only. who have re-

- cetved invitations to bte preent on

Sthose spcial occasion.. The fare
for this society night has beeni

Sdoubld, making the cost $'.00 per
couple.

Many of the better c• ss of people
will be pleased to know of thIbis new
arrangement, and they will avail
themselves of an opportunity of hav-
ing a genuine good time among a

- select crowd of society people. We
s congratulate the management for
this innovation.

AIAWIERS BOYS BEAT
UP CITY CHAPS.

Seven Algiers Boys Beat Up Two ('ity
Chaps at Ferry.

It has been reported to The Her-
ald that a very disgraceful fight
took place Sunday evening at the
! head of the ferry landing when six
or seven Algiers boys badly beat up
two city chaps who were on their
way to call on some young ladies in
our town. One of the boys, who
was beaten, was very very small, his
glasses were taken from his face and
after he was severely beaten up his
glasses were handed back to him.
and they were run back on the ferry.
Surely this kind of conduct should
not be tolerated in these days. We
thought the Algiers boys had long
passed this state. There was a time,
years gone by. when the boys over
here pointed with pride as to how
they used to beat up the city boys.
and compelled them to go back to
town again, but these same men.
who were boys then. are today not
very proud of their actions. We are
sorry that these young men should

I forget themselves or forget their

home training. To say the least it
is a cowardly act for a crowd to beat
a couple of defenseless boys.

MADE THIRD ASSISTANT EN-
GINEER.

On last Tuesday Mr. Jules Judlli.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jules Judlin of
Pelican avenue was promoted to
third assistant engineer. He sailed
Saturday on the Steamer Lake Cham-
plain for Galveston, and for Clentue-
goes via San Tiago.

VICTORY CARNIVAL CLUB.
The Victory Carnival Club which

was organized February 21st, has
been very successful with its mem-
bership drive, which 'opened Feb.
23rd. The members intend to make
one of the best showings next Car-
nival that has ever been made in
Algiers. Anyoae desiring to be-
come a member, will please notify
any of the officers vis: L. Schroe-
der, president; H. Marcour, vice-
president; C. W. Keenan, secretary-
treasurer.

SECOND ANNIVERSARY.
On Sunday. Feb. 29th, John

Petrie, Jr.. celebrated the second
anniversary of his birth at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Petrie, 3125 Orleans St.

The house was beautifully deco-
rated in pink and white. Games
were played. Misses Dorothy Web-
er and Esther Fartin rendered a few
selections on the piano, while Mr.
Manon Scarlata, with his violin,
helped make the evening an enjoy-
able one. Master John received
many pretty gifts from his friends.
The children were all given pretty
pink baskets of candy. Refresh-
ments were served in abundance.

Those present were Masters
Charles, Martin, Johp and Walter
Ponstene, Seyarie Prosperie. Manon
8earlata, Waller *Young, Forester
Buchman, Calvin Fuller and John
Petrie. Misses Camille Ford, Esther
Martin, Dorothy Weber and Grace
Buchman. Mr.'and Mrs. M. Scarlata,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Buchman, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Martin, Mrs. P. Petrie, Mrs.
R. Forester, Mrs. C. Fuller, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Petrie. Mrs. Petrie was for-
meriy Miss Hazel Forester of Al-
gierp,

MRS. VAN HElS IURPRISED.
Mrs. W. J. Van Hees was surpris-

ed by, members of Minerva Division
305, . I. A., to B. of L. E., at her
new home in Elmira avenue and the
Jolly crowd tendered her a house
warming. Mrs. Leo Jeaumsoune, act-
ing asu spokelsman, presented Mrs.
Van Hees with a beautliful eut gllu
brwl Batreshme.ts were smi.

VOTE FOR JUDGE IN ALGIERS
From the following vote, which is tabulated below, there is presented

every evidence that the word was not passed down or up the line for
Wynne G. Rogers. If the city wards agreed to have Wynne G. Rogers
as a candidate, they certainly could not have included Algiers, which en-
tirely reversed itself and gave Mr. Wilkerson 350 votes or a majority of
79 over all the candidates.

Armstrong O'Sullivan Rogers Seeber Viosca Wilkinson.
Precinct-
First ...... 19 9 36 0 6 21
Second ..... "3 4 26 5 2 43
Third ..... 10 1 5 1 7 45
Fourth .... 10 , S 58 2 5 50

Fifth ...... 17 1s 28 5 9 68
Sixth ..... 1:3 4 1 10 75
Seventh ... 11 1 7 0 5 48

Total .. 103 45 168 14 44 350

That the furniture and home fur-
nishing emporium of H. N. Rusa-
koff, 508-10 Frenchmen street, con-
tributes largely to the furnishing of
New Orleans homes is a fact known
to readers of The Herald, and
many a sweet young bride starts
life's journey in a home furnished
by her husband with furnishings
from this well known establishment.
SAll the requirements in the Home
Furnishing line is met at Rusakoff's,

Sand the display of furniture, rugs,
draperies, stoves. etc., will appeal to
the shrewd buyer. Rusakoff's stock
is large and has been well selected
'and you will be sure to find just
what you want when looking over
the goods in the different depart-
ments.

When you contemplate buying fur-
nishings for the home it will be ad-
vantageous to visit Rusakoff's,
where you will find prices as low as
the lowest, a square deal, and last,
but not least, quality goods. He
Ssells Columbia Grafanolas. and just
now is offering Refrigerators at a
special price of $10.85.

Comfortable and cozy homes await
those who buy from Rusakoff. Cash
or convenient credit terms may be
arranged.

N14HOI1--MORRISON.
An interesting feature of last week

in society here, although a very
quiet affair, was the wedding Friday
evening at 7:15 o'clock of Miss May-
bart Frost Morrison and Mr. Richard
Nichols, which was celebrated at
Trinity church with only near rela-
tives and a very few close friends
among the guests. Rev. Dr. Robert
Coupland. rector of Trinity Church,
officiated at the ceremony.

The wedding was at first dated for
March 6. bu towing to recent mourn-
ing in the bride's family, the original
plans were changed and the event
was very quiet. The bride was given
away by her father, Mr. Edward S.
Morrison, of Brunswick plantation,
near New Roads, La., who arrived
for the wedding. She was very
handsome in a chic traveling suit
with hat to match and carried a
cluster of bride roses and lilies of
the valley.. There were no attend-
ants.

The bride made her home in New
Orleaqs, since childhood, with her
aunt, the late Mrs. George Hobart
Frost, whose death occurred only re-
cently. She is a very lovely member
of the younger set here. Mr. Nich-
ols and his bridb left immediately
after the ceremony for FloAda,
where they will spem•d about ten days.

REV. ('LIFFORI) TO HAVE
('HARGE OF TRINITY

CHAPEL.
Rev. Thos. B. 'lifford of, Mt. 011-

v,.t Episcopal Cthurch, has been ap-
,pointed by Bishop Sessums to take
charge of Trinity Chapel io fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Dr.
A. Gordon Bakewell.

Mr. Clifford in addition to Mit.
Olivet and Trinity Chapel, also has
charge of St. John's Church in the
city. He will hold services at Trin-
ity Chapel two Sundays in the
month.

BRISK BLAZE.
Overturning"a pot of tar into a fire

In the street in front of the dry
goods store and residence of Louis
G. Webert. Vallette and Alix streets.
Friday at 12: 45, some unknown party
caused a fire that resulted in $50
damages to the sheds over the side-
walk. The burning tar came into
contact with a post and started a
lively blaze, which the crew of truck
6 extinguished after being called by
telephone. The loss is covered by
insur.nce.

BURGIARY.
Sometime between 11 a. m. and 10

p. m. Sunday while Lee Bing and his
partner Lee Soon, were absent from
their laundry at 535 Patterson street,
thieves forced their way into the
house by cutting out a panel of a
door leading into the yard. then
broke open a trunk, from which
they extracted jewelry worth $55
and $17 in small change.

IT, Won rs if Aulca
Sy T. T. MAXEY

THE WHITE HOUSE.

-a

T HE home of the president of the
United States, generally known as

the White House, first became known
as such when It was painted white to
cover the marks of fire after being
partially burned by the British in 1814.
The foundation of this world-famous
structure was put down in October,
1792. It was the first building erected
in Washington. The site was picked
by President George Washington, who
also laid the corner stone.

The building was first occupied by
President John Adams, during the
summer of 1800. It is two stories and
basement, and contains 31 rooms It
is surrounded by a spacious lawnd'and
gardens, which are inclosed by a huge
iron fence. Whether viewed through
the heavy foliage of the giant trees
or across winter's mantle of snow, It
always looks restful and dignlfied.

The White House naturally has bees
the scene of many tragedies and come
dies, much joy, and also has had its
share of anxiety and grleL It holds
a pecullar interest for the people oft
all nations, those of the United States
in particular. It is a point of p1l-
grimage for thousands and thousands
of people annually, who come to ad-
mire Its deeorations and paintings,
stdy the relics of past occupants and,
If opportunalty ofers, grasp the hand
of the first dtisen of the and. To a-eter degree perhape than any other
buedina In he weord, people of all

"a nt tacas have mane asw Itr

MILSi. LENA Hi. ('ROSS HEADS
STATE N I'ISES' AS-

S(H'IATION.

.At the anual convention of the
Louisiana State Nurses' A s sociationi
Thursday at Charity Hospital. at
which the reorganization of the as-
sociaiton was affected. Mrs. Lena II.
('ross of our town was elected presi-
dent.

RICl'HARD ('ARLE IN "SUL'NSHINE"
AT THIE TI'I ANE.

It can be truthfully stated that
"Sunshine," the musical comedy by
.\Alxander Johnstone and Win. Ca-
roy Duncan and in which Richard
C('rle is how starring was a great
success even before Mr. Carle joined.
It was first presented over a year
ago in Baltimore. Md., and received
the unanimous praise of public and
press. It was thenl seen in Wash-
ington, I). ('.. Pittsburg, Pa., and
taken to Chicago for an extended
engagement. In the cast at that
time were no stars but an excep-
tionally cover selection of Broad-
way players, though unknown away
from New York. The Chicago press
was unusually enthusiastic about
the company and production, but
the cast did not seem to have the
proper box office value. "Sunshine"
was written with Mr. Carle in view

II t

t

for the star and fortunately he be-
came available during the second I
week of the Chicago engagement.
Mr. Carle's eyntrance in the company
immediately swept away all box of-
fice clouds and real "Sunshine" pre-
vailed, and as a result the produc-
tion remained in Chicago throughout
the spring and during the entire hot I
summer playing to absolute capac- 4
ity business and established a new
musical comedy record for the
"windy city." After playing a few I
of the larger cities in the South. Mr. (
Carle and, "Sutnshine" will go to
New York for an extended engage- t
ment and it is almost certain that he f
will remain there one entire year. I
"Sunshine" is by far the best thing
this clever comedian has ever done.
This is an extravagant claim inas-
much as some of. his successes in-
clude "The Tenderfoot," "The Mayor ,
of Toklo," "Mary's Lamb." "The
Spring Chicken" and "Jumping Ju- I
piter." In "Sunshine" he is support-
ed by 'such well-known players as I
George Leone Moore, Leon Slater,
Walton Hoyle, Zella Rambeau, Harry ,
Kenneth and Walter McCullough. In
the ensemble are Christine, a dancing ,
sensation from Rector's, New York, I
the marvelous Murdocks, dancing
extraordinary, a European novelty
and Rosita Mantella, late of the
New York Winter Garden. A glori-
ous garden of gorgeous girls and
special symphony orchestra are also
features of the performance. The
engagement here is at the Tulane
theatre all next week, starting Sun-
day tealt The advanee at saleI da nOght.
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The Paiantoricaill Pageant
Fthrive thousand public school chil-

drtn- -undt.r the direction (f M1r.
feun Hanley will stag.' a historical
Pageant of New Orleans April e th
and tth. It has the approval anr
supof rt of the Orleans Parish School

arPupls aof o. 4.aor ehro. 5. an.
The Pageant will be divited into

three periods: 171ent to 115. end-Virginia
inte with the Battle of New Orleans;
1515 to 186". through the Civil War;
1girl65 to 12he. This last period will
lairror the achievements and growth

of mo paeaer nts Nw Orleans.
Pupils of No. 4. No 5 acaonad Belle-

%ille Schools have been invited to
take part as Kentucky and Virginia
rlNewmn. Irish soldiers, and Creole rivl
girls, the last named who are to.
dancill e the Creole dance.

All progressive cities are holding
historical pageants. It is part of
their educational and civic move-
miest. With its unique and large
patore of romantic historic material.
New Orleans will be able to rival
the greatest and best of them.

Tickets will be soldo in the public
and private schools. The proceeds.
will te given by the Orleans Parish
School oar to worthy organiza-rt
tions.

MI'1IONO(GH NO. 5.
A number of children have ex-

pressed themselves as willing to take
parit in the laistoric Pageant oni
March Sth and 9therm. Athe pro-
cwillds of this will bdvoted o to the
education of the dureaf and blind we
hope all the pairons will give their
hearte support.

Friday is the las. ot day in the firsto

will bline distlourcade. beloved moah 12ther

enof Frs. to thuie pr('oress of jaltrhess chil-o

the school. who went to her eternal
rest on last Thursdayv evening at
7;::0 o'clock. Mrs. Ilourcade. by'
her gentlt, manner and pleasant
snmile. had endeared herself to all
and will be very much missed by
both faculty andt pupils. Our sin-
cerest symlpathy is extended to Mrs.
Le('ourt in this. her hour of sorrow. i

The regular weekly tests in rapid
Arithmetic and Spelling were held'
on Monday morning with the follow-
ing results:

Spelling-Eighth Grade- Peter
Rouse, Ralph Umbach, Louis De-
Roche, Charles Smith. Floyd Hoffl-
..etter. William Gerrets. Julius Gil-
lich, Margaret Moseley. Marvel Gibs.,
Corinne Bommer. Isabel Lewis. Inez
Hourgeois. Irma Gillich. lHenry
Grego5'.

Seventh Grade-Alice Derpas. Ger-.
trudle Bommer. Tehlma Wille, C(:lif-
ford Angelo, Grady Scott. Christine
Beiber.

Fifth Grade-Mildred Campbell,
Eleonore Steel, Thelma Sutherland,
Louis Pedrekuville, Thelma Rice. I
George Tierney, Clancey Heurtin,
Jennie Scott, Amelia Dupas.

Third Grade-Lydia Campbell.
Dixie Edgecomb, Norestine Beiber,
Crosper Bernoll, John Tierney, Aaron
Edgecomb.

Second Grade-Oreste Gaudin,
John Heurtin, Carl Wallace, Jack-
son Molaison, Thomas Baudean, Har-
old Wall, Mary Evola, Mamie Trahan,
Doris Compbell. Henrietta Grund-
meyer. Mary Caruso, John Ham-
mond.

Arithmetic-Eighth Grade-Julius
'Gillich, Henry Gregory.

Seventh Grade--Vera Luask, Alice
Serpas, Eliska Sullivan, Ruth Zerin-
gue, Ethel Rice, Grady Scott, Alden
Smith, Clifford Angelo, Roy Hingle,
Gertrude Bommer.

Fifth Orade- George Tlerney,

THIRD DISTRICI FERRY
STOPS OPERATION

1I' , .i IpwIr, .. ' :utI.l dI t 1.- ,nt ft'I'i

\S 1 ," ., 1 I n thi , ,t . i 1: 1:n1 -'ui

.* , , a," .I l "" I uht Pr or to

htrh . -itl. u the (l'hi l , trict fronr

Itr313 sI)re.1. ':'tal Sn o n I)ist ri t

lifeury Wi , lt' first 033r . tt l e dis-
So1rlea1 N..\f thi '. thiCe 'an l

done3 away wvith thile Third District
f''rry. wahicl o3perated1 two boats, was
prlnmlitted to oIperate' but one boat.
Now this terry has goniie out of busi-
1nes. and We are .lown to the sing
ssrvn3le at the ('anal Street ferry. So

e will leave it to you. readers,.
whi the r or not. we have made prog-

,'1' ' ill our tra ,sportation servicIe
bet weein ,New Orletans ,and1 Algiers.

Startinig more thanh fourteen years
ago with three terry lines, and end-
ing today with one terry line, which
Ildaily I illates its franchise obliga-
tionsll is our3 ,ferry record of prog-
r'•is? Islit not a.bout time1 that the
Algiers Ipeople should b" thinking of
doilng solletl'hing? 1o you know that
the ('lanal street ferries are giving
th-e Algiers people a twelve minute
1schedule during the day instead of
a ten minute schedule? You do know
that their boats leak and that um-
brellas are necessary on rainy days
to keep dry while crossing the river.
You do know that during the last few
years that there have been more
accidents than in all of the other
tpreviious years combined. You do

know that they operate the small
boat Josie. which is contrary to their
fraichiie IiYou do know that the Al-
gle'rs tpeolple aIre oftenl given forced
exursiolls of two or three hours
Idowln thel"iv r oil account of brok-
en rulders. These are onily a few
of the h c ,ronditioIns that should lt-
tract attoltionl at this time.

H. N. (. C'. THEATRE.
SATI'lRDAY, MARCH 6th

Harry T. Morey in "The Gamblers"
a special 6 reel feature and also third
episotle of "The, Invisible Hand." a
gripping serial of adventure and dan-
ger. featu ring Antonio Moreno.

First show 7 p. m.
slNIAY. MAiHn 7th.

'illiam .urssel in "Six Feet Four."
a special 6 reel feature, this is Mr.
RIalssels. best piiturth. c('harlie Chap-
lin in "Putting One Over." also latest
Fo\ News.

First show . :4d p. 33. No show
durltitig hllln h th h wlviVci. Second show

S:45 p. m1.

Louiiis 1" ',11r vill". Eula May Kenny.
Henry I)dnbler.

Tir irdl (l'l1c i - -Lyldia lampbell.
)ixie El.gc omb. ATnnie Ienbler.Nor-
estine Heiber. Aaroin Edgecomb.
Adolph lotIard. alike Evola. Albert
Gillespio.1 JoTh Tiernvey. Herman
Singleton.

Secondl Grade--John Hammond.
Thomas Beaudean, Carl Wallace.
Oresta Gaudin. Jlamle Trahan, Hen-
rietta Griuntmeyer. HIarold Wall.
Jackson Molaison. John Heurtin.
.lary Evola. DIoris ('amphrwil, Mary

Caruso.

McDONOGw H No. 4.
O•r monthly paper, the Blue and

Gold. was issued last Friday and it
was in every way a distinct success
for a first effort.

Too nmutchli praise rcnnot II.' 'i3113

the staff of boy workers. who work-
eVl very (liligently to get the copies

out on time. Great credit is due
therli. Leslie OMcMahon desglned
I the cover sheet and George Hengert

Itypedl many of the stencils usedf in
'the printing.

Th'ree hundred copies were sold,
but twice as much could have been
disposed of it they hald been printedl.

Misses C. Albert. H. Wharton. L.
Egan, and Mr. J. Dowlin•g, were via-
itors to the school last week. They
are all supervisors of different
branches of work. and they were
well pleased with the adlvancement

maae by the different grades.
The School Club met Tuesday af-

ternoon. The routine of business
was carried on and important mat-
ters were discussed.

Misses M. Kenner and E. Lange
have been confined to their homes,
owing to illness. We regret this
very much and hope for their speedy
recovery.

[11 The End ofa Perfect Day '
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